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The workshop talked about the eight topics important for quality management  in 
education.  

The first topic was leadership where we talked about the need to establish a positive 
atmosphere in the collective, determining the goals of the school, promoting the school in 
the community, creating of opportunities for school development and the need for training 
and development of school principals. 

Second topic Strategic Planning included creating new possibilities, external information, 
harnessing technology, exploiting special circumstances and special skills and strategic 
analysis. 

Third topic was Student focus and marketing of the school  including activating student 
recruitment, activating student body, gathering satisfaction feedback from students and 
their parents. 

Fourth topic was the information and its analysis including bettering the internal flow 
information, collecting and exploiting documented feedback from the courses, national 
comparison data, opinions of potential new arrivals, responses of students who have already 
left the school. 

Fifth topic was Staff empowerment including induction of new teachers, principal 
personal development discussions, activating staff to socialize together also outside school. 

Sixth topic was Process management including  induction of new students, improving the 
information flow to the parents, recognizing and helping those with special needs, 
supporting the least and most talented, improving conditions for distance education. 

Seventh topic was Results the activity as most important part of leadership including 
collecting numerical comparison data within local, national or international comparison 
framework, failing statistics, drop out statistics, maturity examination, university entrance %, 
national health survey, other statistics about school, students and teachers. 

And the least eight topic was Environmental impact including support for local NGOs, 
adopting adult education within senior secondary school, activating development 
cooperation with other schools, enhancing cooperation with trade and industry, enhancing 
training of attitudes. 
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